
HEALTHY WOMEN
Praise Pe-ru-- na as a Cure for Colds and a Preventive of Catarrh
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Mrs. M.J. Brink

FIRST STAGE OF CATARRH

A Serious Mistake Which
Thousands are Making.

The first stage of catarrh is what Is
commonly known as "catching cold."
It may be in the head, nose, throat
or lungs. Its beginning is sometimes
so severe as to cause a chill and con-
siderable fever, or it may be so slight
as to not hinder a person from his
usual business. In perhaps a major-
ity of cases little or no attention is
paid to the first stage of catarrh, and
hence it is that nearly one-hal- f of the
people have chronic1 catarrh in some
form.

To neglict a cold is to invite chron-
ic catarrh. As soon as any one dis
covers the first symptoms of catching

How Olorlou.
"What would you do if you were to

wake up tomorrow morning and find
yourself famous?"

"Lie down and sleep until I felt
like getting up for once." Chicago
Record-Herald- .

Mothers will find Mrs. Wlnslow'a Sooth,
lncr Hvrtm the) best remerta to use tor their
Children during the teething period.

Right He Was.
A member of a Sunday school was

one day asking some children ques-
tions an Bible knowledge. So far as
he had gone the children did very
well, but when he asked:

"Where does the word 'holy' first
occur In the Bible?" the children
could not answer for a minute or so,
till a sharp urchin stood up and said:

"Please, sir, on the cover."

Volcanoc
A thin, vapory smoke, lazily ascending

from its. crater may be the only visible sign
of life in the sleeping volcano, but within
is a raging sea of fire, molten rock and sul-

phurous gases. Those who make their
homes in the peaceful valleys below know
the danger and, though frequently warned
by the rumblings and quakings, these
Eigns of impending eruption go unheeded.

deafening
downpour

living volcano

xnent the external symptoms the
the deluded

victim is happy the belief of
cure, but the fires of conta-

gion have only been the
system, and as soon as these min-
erals are off will blaze up again.

sores break out the
mouth, red rash appears on the

these warning symptoms, if not
heeded, are soon by
eruptions, sores, copper colored

swollen glands, loss of hair
other sickening symptoms.

Mercury and Potash not only fail
to cure blood poison, but cause Mer-

curial Rheumatism, of the
bones, offensive ulcers and inflamma
tion of the Stomach and Bowels.

up
will mail free our special book

J n f tli aon v -oj wyi
stin- MwliVnl advice is furnished

THE SWIFT

cold should at once begin the
use of Peruna according to direc--
tlons on the bottle, and the cold is
sure to pass away without leaving
any bad effects.

Unless this is done the cold Is
almost sure to end In the second
stage of catarrh, which is making
so many miserable. If Pe-
runa was taken every time one has
a cold or cough, chronic catarrh
would be practically an unknown

ease.
Miss Elizabeth Tiber. No. 57 Basset!

street, Albany, N. Y., writes:
"I have always dreaded unsettled

weather because of my extreme lia-
bility to catch cold, when a catarrhnl
trouble quickly develop through
my entire system which it would" take
weeks to drive away. I am thankful
to say that since I have taken PERU-
NA I do not have any reason to dread
this anymore. If I have been at all
exposed to the damp, wet or cold
weather, 1 take a dose or two of
PERUNA, and it throws out any hint

of sickness from my system."' Miss Eliz-
abeth Uber.

Mrs. M. J. Brink, No. 820 Michigan ave-
nue. St. Joseph, Mich., writes:

"This past winter during the wet and
cold weather I caught a sudden and se-
vere cold, which developed a catarrhal
condition through my entire system, and
so affected my general health that I
was completely broken down, and became
nervous and hysterical and unfit to su-
pervise my home. My physician pre-
scribed for me, but somehow his medi-
cine did me no good. Reading of PE-
RUNA I decided to It. After I had
taken but three bottles I found myself
in tine health." Mrs. M. J. Brink.

Sibyl A. Hadley, 26 Main street, Hunt-
ington, Ind writes: "Last winter after
getting my feet wet I began to cough,
which gradually grew worse until my
throat was sore and raw. Ordinary rem-
edies did not help me and cough reme-edie- s

nauseated me. Reading an adver
tisement of what PERUNA could do, I
decided to try a bottle and you can 1m

Japanese Auctions.
A Japanese auction is a solemn af-

fair, writes a reporter for the St. Paul
Globe. The public does not call out
their bids, but write their names to-

gether with the amount they are will-
ing to pay, on a slip of paper and put
it in a box. These are looked through
and the article awarded to the person
who hag made the biggest offer.

CJTC Permanently Ourea 5o fits or nervorum o
I 1 1 O after first'Iny's tiieof Tr. Kline'sGreat Nerve.
3estorer. Bond for F E E S i.00 trial but tie p nd treat-Us- .

Da. B. 11. Kline. Ltd. U31 ArchSUP hiladelplua,i'

"Why, Jlmmie, you're smoking one
of papa's cigars!"

"Sure! I heard ma tell him he'd
kill himself smokln' so many, so I'm
tryin' to save his life." New York
Journal.

Bowling- - Grsan, Ky.,
March 84, 1003.

Gentlemen: For over four years X

offered greatly from . severe oaee
of contagion blood poison. I went
to Hot Spring-- , stayingr there four
months et a bis; expense. I then eon-olt- ed

physiolan. who preiorlbed
Meroury. Nothing- - did me any good,
In fact, the treatment proved more
harmful than benefloial. I
my ease to a friend, told me that
S. B. S. had eertainly onred him. Z at
onoe commenced use, and In lis
month could find no of the dis-
ease whatever. This was abont two

ago. Z continued 8. S. 8. for
some time to make ur of a perma-
nent enre, and Z can truthfully ay Z

am entirely well.
Z. M. SANDERS.

They are living in fancied security when the giant awakes with
roars and they are lost beneath a of heated rock and scalding ashes.

Thousands of blood poises 6ufferers are upon a sleeping
and are taking desperate chances, for under the Mercury and Potash treat--
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The use of S. S. S. i9 never followed by any results. It cures
without the slightest injury to the system. We offer $i,ooo.oo for proof
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that it contains a mineral oi any de-
scription. S. S. S. is an antidote for
contagious blood poison, and the only
radical and permanent cure known. It
destroys every atom of the virus and puri-
fies and strengthens the blood and builds

the general health.
on Contagious Blood Poison, which
with full directions for home treat- -

our T)hvSlCianS Without Charee.

SPLCIFIO CO.. ATLANTA. OA.

' tAP
MI5S.5ARA MCGAI1AN"

aglne how glad I felt when It began to
relieve me in a very short time. In less
than two weeks I was completely cured,
--Sibyl A. Hadley.

Miss Sarah McGahan No. 197 Sd street,
Albany, N. Y., writes:

"A few months atto I suffered with a
severe attack of Influenza, which noth-
ing seemed to relieve. My hearing be-

came bad, my eyes became Irritated and
feverish. Nothing seemed right and
nothing I ate tasted good. I took PE-
RUNA and within two weeks J was per-
fectly well." Sarah McGahan.

If you do not derive prompt and sat-

isfactory results from the use of Pe-

runa write at once to Dr. Hartman,
giving a full statement of your case,
and he will be glad to give you his
valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

A dentle Hint.
"Breverin, de collection am berry

fine Nine suspender buttons!
Now, if de congregation will kindly
put a pair ov pants in de plate nex'
Sunday, de church will be berry grate-
ful."

a tartar.
Some Famous Dentists and Their Exper-

ience With Tartars.
A tooth may be a Tartar, cr may

have tartar; in either case you are in a
bad way. If your tooth is a Tartar, it
will drive you to a dentist faBt euouiih
to play checkers on your coat tail. But
if it has tartar it will take you more
slowly but nevertheless surely, for
from having tartar to being a Tartar
ib not such a long journey. And when
you start you "cuss" that tooth at
every jump. "An ounce of prevention
is worth a pound of cure," and for the
prevention or cure of the trouble take
the safe journey to Wise Bros,, dentists,
tailing Bldg., Portland, Ore., who
have the painless method of fixing your
teeth, who will save you many a sleep-
less night, and help you enjoy life by
(bowing you how to care for the teeth.
Get busy and go now. The expense of
caring properly for the teeth now is
very moderate, and there is no pain
whatever. Even an entire set of new
fasle teeth does not cost much, and the
com fort is great.

The Difference.
"The Idea of calling a flask of whis-

key a 'life preserver.' "
"What's the matter with that?"
"Well, usually it's the cork in it

that makes the life preserver effect-
ive, but your flask's no good until you
take the cork out""

Dinner Table OalUntry.
The Hostess You are such an epi

cure, Mr. Stuffer, that I was almost)
afraid to ask you to dinner.

Stuffer But the pleasure of your
company more than compensates me.

New York Times.

About So.
Greene Miss Wilter has brought

suit against Bifkin for breach of
promise, naming her damages at $50,-000-

Gray Funny about women. If he
had married her she would by this
time, perhaps, be telling him that he
is absolutely worthless.

Talcing No Chance.
"I think," said the first business

man, "I'll go home to lunch today. A
new cook arrived at our house Just
after breakfast, and she has the rep- -

utanon or Deing a goon one.

o'clock dinner?"
"She may be gone by that time."
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HANDS OF A MONEY HANDLER.

Line of Business in Which Velvety
ringers Don't Predominate.

"Look at my hands," said a man as
be drifted into the otlice of a well-know- n

business uiun, and as he Bald It
he stretched bis fingers out to their
full length, exposing the pnluis of his
bauds. The ins ides of bis lutnds were
very rough. That was exactly what he
wanted to call attention to.

Do you see these crusty forma
tions," he continued, "these corns, and
bunions, and knots, and other things of
that sort? Look at 'em." He still held
his hands open for Inspection. "Do
you know where I got 'emV he asked.
"Spllttln wood?" answered the man.

ot much," said the fellow with the
rusty hands. "Muulln' rails?" ventured
the man again. "Nope," was the short
reply of the man with the heavy hands,

1 ulllu a cross-cu- t saw," suggested
the man as a last resort, but he was
wrong again. "Well, how on nrth did
you get 'etu then?" he asked with a
show of Impatience. "Ilandilu' money,"
was the man's reply, and he smiled at
the look of disgust and Incredulity
which spread over the face of the man
he was talking to. "Yes, sir; I got all
these corns, and bunions, and knots,
and other rough things which you see
on my hands by handling money. You
see I work for the traction company,
and have to handle and sort all the
money of the company. It is awfully
hard on the bands. A great deal of the
money Is In small denominations and
we handle It In bags and packages of
various sizes. There Is so much of It
that a fellow's bands soon become bard
on the Inside and gradually grow Into
the knotty condition which you find
mine In at this time. You can bet that
handling money Is not the soft and vel-
vety business It is generally supposed
to be. The association of soft white
hands with the business of handling
money Is dead wrong, ond If any man
doubts what I say about It I simply
ask hlra to step up and take a look at
my hands."

And the money handler with the
rough hands blew out as suddenly as
he hnd blown in. New Orleans Times- -

Democrat.

WORLD'S GAMBLING RECORD.

Among the many world records held
by this country at the present time Is
fliat of gambling. We are easily first
in this sinister accomplishment. It
crops out all over the country In the
street urchin, In the university youth,
In the clerk and the workman, In
society, In the family even (where
one night o week Is often set
apart for an "Innocent" little
game of poker); in the gambling
establishments which the law Is pow
crless to suppress, at the race tracks,
and, above all, In AVall street. It Is
safe to say that more gambling goes
on in Greater New York every day
than In any other community In the
world, not excepting the kingdom of
gambling, Monaco.

The dishonesty, corruption, and mis
ery entailed are stupendous and heart-
rending to contemplate. At first sight
this incurable mania for gambling
with which we are afflicted seems a
heinous and unmixed evil. It Is bad
enough, in all conscience, and it is
not our purpose to plead for It. But
ns madness Is often the result of some
fine finality or puwer becoming ex
cessive or going wrong, bo gambling
seems to be a d inclined form of a spirit
which has made the prosperity of
America the spirit of enterprise. In
fact, enterprise Is a sort of gambling.
A man engages his savings, his time,
his energy, In n scheme which he hopes
will yield him fivefold, tenfold, a hun
dredfold, but whose success Is ulmost as
problematical as the fall of a roulette
ball, the finish of a horse race, or the
fluctuation of the stock market.

The difference between gambling and
genuine enterprise Is that In the for-
mer a man wages on pure hazard, of
ten pitting bis reason against n me
chanical thing that has nothing to
do with reason except to mock It,

wblle in the latter he bets on his own
power and resources. Gambling and
enterprise are both the expression of
an Intense ambition to get rich. And
as long as that ambition remains the
moving principle in American activity,
there will be this double expression of
it enterprise and gambling, the one
leading to prosperity, the other, more
often than not, to poverty nnil ruin
and all degradation. Harpers Weekly,

Bojra Were Ingenlou.
One of the many things Prof. Brew

er is Interested In Is the agricultural
experiment station maintained by New
York In the outskirts of New Haven,
One day the professor took his sons
through the place, explaining to them
the different pieces of apparatus. They
were particularly Interested In a cer-

tain machine designed to smoke cig
ars automatically, whereby the finest
ash possible Is obtained and analyzed.

"I noticed that the boys were at
tracted by this machine and explained
it to them carefully," said the profes
sor recently, according to the New
York Times. "I thought no more about
it, however, until one Sunday I found
our house full of smoke. And what
do you suppose? Bless me If those
boys hadn't rigged up a similar ma
chine in the attic and were coloring

u meerschaum pipe!

Somehow, whCn people see a woman
with the front of her dress bristling
with pins, they decide that she eithe
has no children or that they are all
grown.

The trouble with tact is, that you
are apt to catch people using it.

Mother.
"My mother was troubled with

consumption for many years. At
last she was given up to die. Then
she tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and was speedily cured.

D. P. Jolly, Avoca, N. Y.

No matter how hard
your cough or how long
you have had it, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is the
best thing you can take.

It's too risky to wait
until you have consump-
tion. If you are coughing
today, set a bottle of
Cherry Pectoral at once.

Tires sites : 25c, 50c, f I. All ernrrlita.

Consult Tour doctor. If ha hys take It.
then do at ho sayi. If he tellt you not
to talc e it, men aun t uki it. tie Know.
Lmts It with hlra. We are wtlllnc.

J. C. ATEH CO., Lowell, Man.

Their Only Hope.
"I believe," said Mrs. Oldun, Bharp- -

"that there should be a law against
bachelors." i

"Nonsense!" exclaimed Peppery;
why, the only hope of some women

are the bachelors, for the widowers
are too particular. Philadelphia
Record.

To Break In Mew Shoes,
Always shake In Aliens Foot-Eas- a nowder.

It cures chilblains, damp, sweating, aching,
swollen feet. Cures Corns and Bunions. At
all druggists and shoe stores, 2."c. Don't accept
any substitute. Sample mailed FREE,. Address
Allbu S. Oliustead, Leltoy, N. Y

How the Fall Has Fallen.
Patience I understand Mr. and

Mrs. Styles are Just going away now
for their vacation.

Patrice Yes; they remind one of
Adam and Eve when they were leav
ing the garden of Eden, don t they?

"What an idea?"
"Well, you see, they, too, are going

away for the fall." Yonkera States
man,

. SALMON.

Everybody in thope Northwestern
states knows what good salmon is, but
we don t believe you know just how
much better one brand can be than
another timil yon have tried the Mono- -
pole. ' Monopole salmon is the very
finest red Columbia River fish canned
in a cleanly manner. The ealmon has
a fine flavor and makes a fine addition
to a meal. Salmon is well known to
be a very nutritious article of diet.
Get Monopole salmon from yonr grocer.

Wadhams & Kerr Bros., packers,
Portland, Ore.

. Exactly Alike.

First Rooter (shivering on 'bleach-
eries) Why is a football "fan" like
one of the palm-lea- f varieties?

Second Rooter 'Cause It never
shuts up. New York Times.
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.AVcfJetable Prcparationfor As-

similating llieFoodandnegula-tin- g

the Stomachs and Dowels of I

Promotes DigestionCheerfur-nes- s IandRest.Contains neither

3rium,Morplune nor Mineral.

iHyxafOldn-SAMVELrtTaO-

Pumpan StU'
Alx.Smn 'bd.IU

tffirmmt -

Clmtfud Sugar
tnamyi mm narw.

A perfect Remedy forConslipa-Hon- ,
Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca

Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Ufa

JOHN POOLE, PORTLAND, ORE.
Foot of Morrison Street.

Can rive you the best bargains In Boiler
and Englnei, Windmill, humps end Gene
rsl Machinery. Wood Sawlne: Machine
specialty. te us before buying.

St. Helen's School for Girls.
Thirty-thir- year. Commodious buildings.
Mixlern equipment. Academic end college
preparatory courses. Kprclal courses in
music and art. Illustrated catalogue. All
departments will reopen Jan. 5, 1Ku3. fcaaler
term begins Feb. 1, i'Mi.

MISS ELEANOR TEBBETTS, Principal

r..
ii costs you rxotning

To catch co!d you eet
s me:hlutc for no liin.sure enoimh. You can
k. en It It' you want It,
tint you enn stt rid of it
by wi ne uren lire.
Cotiirri Drops. Kp
a tox tit tne house.
They taste nice, limit
met', are nice. M:itle
of honey and menthol,
ft fetus a box. Sold by
all ttniKKiHi ami coti-'le-

toners. Tw boxes
s;Mtt by mall postpaid
on receipt of luc. in
stumps.

Pacific Coastkpcntm ssojiqJ-JiV..V- r- Biscuit Co.
Portland, Ore.

ALL51GNSFAIL1N ADRYT1ME'

wtM OP m FM HERB FABS'

INAWETT1ML

Tfic aa a
eion has a history.
Thia ia told in an
interesting booklet
wmcn ia jroura lor
xne aaKing.
A.J.TOWR CO.

BOSTON, MASS.
Maker. of

WET WEATHER
CLOTHING

mm ;"fV Aim
ON SALE EVERY WHEHB. "flgrw

'IsiilTered (lie tortures oftlie damned
with proirutliiiK piles broiik'lit on by constipation

with which I was mulcted (or twenty
yeurs. I ran. across your CASCARKTS In the
town of Nowell, la., and never found anything
to equal tliem. To-da-y I am entirely tree from
piles and feel like a new man."a H. Keitz, 1411 Jones St., Stout City, la.

f TiP CATHARTIC

'W. TRADI MARK RIOISTIMO 0f
Pleasant, Palatable. Potent. Taste Good, nv

Good, Defer Slokeu. Weaken, or Grlne. lOc.HctOo.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

tcril.f ; Casuir, Ckkat. lrll, T.rS. M

KIP Sold and itnnranteort by all annaMTfl gists to tit! UK Tobaeoo UaMk

P. X. V. Mo. S IMS.

HEN writing-- to advertiser plea
mention tula paper.

For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
3

Bears the

Signature

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

illHI
McCAULEY & BURBANK, General Machinists j
Vine, Mill and Marine work. General repairs. Printing Machinery repaired and rebuilt

PROMPT ATTENTION TO ORDERS.

Poole Btdg., Foot of Morrison St. PORTLAND, OREGON

PRUSSIAN LICE KILLER kills
f faP Da14 Easily ariDllcd Paint rterches.WAH y, t boxes, etc., and the fum
kill the lice. Never rails. Bold by dealers, goc and $i.oc per can.

CLEANED OUT ALL THE LICE AND MITES.
Albert Blocker of I h&uhaaeen. Minn., bouifht & tin tr I.Iihi TIIIm-- .

need It thoroughly three times anil cleaned his poultry house entirely free rnna 1

Uoe and miles, llefore using, the poultry houee was alive with red Uce aud mite
JUST THE THING FOR LICE ON HOCS.

J. H. Malone.oC Adel, Mo., sayit the FruiMiau Wee Killer im just the thing for lie
on hoKS. and Is worth flvetlmeelu coit.

rOKTLAND BKJED CO, Portland, Ore., Coast Agent.


